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Meetings in Capital
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5Gu6 Groups Are

Luncheonsmi fit
r.

'
- Club events play no email part

; In the affairs of Salem society
'""Women, but H Is seldom that two
VpTdlstlnetlve . affairs set a single

f1 if tenaoon as' one apart. Never--

lay asked Dr. Newcomb, with ejres
twinkling. i

He walked .briskly toward the
bed. Under his 'disarming v. :rle,
Byrd's fears slipped from her and
1 EJdden relief surged through
her body. Of .course, he couldn't
know! -

.

"The only thing that ailed me,
doctor," Byrd smiled up at him,
"was that I needed a good sleep."

'"Agreed ! " he said 1 heart ily.
"Th'e week you've got to spend

all your waking-hour- s sleeping!"
He shook down the thermome-

ter and placed It between her 'lips
and took henpulse.

He read the thermometer with
a quizzical expression narrowing
his bright, eyes, and for. a second
Byrd Was" again? apprehensive.
Then he smiled.

"All you? nel Ut K week's retit.
and this kl'thebet sanitarium I

know of." hrcald'gayly
"Oh, I'll be all right by tomor-

row."4 said Byrd casually. She
wished he wasn't so insistant that
she stay with, the Obermana. She
could rest Just as well at the Kel-
lys, and there she would be away
from Tiny's too solicitous atten-
tions. .

"Well. well, we'll see." he said.
"I'll drop

Byrd's .tiny shell- - like' ears
strained for the: words that passed
hetween them asMhey stood for a
minute in the hall. But she
couldn't hear a word!

"I'm going to Tlx ?you up a lit-

tle." Tiny announced, bringing

t"t"theless, Tuesday afternoon was

color," said Tiny enviouslf. "I've
had it every color but that one."

"Why don't you?" asked Pat.
"The papers could write it up this
way: A blonde brunette commit-
ted suicide. She dyed by ber own
hand!"

The telephone rang for the
'steenth time.

. "It's one of those society re-

porters," said Tiny, importantly.
"The papers have been calling me
up all morning. They want to get
some stories about the Russian
dancers. I don't know what to
tell them."

"Tell them they're gone, to
Chicago to fill an engagement."
said Byrd, "and don't

sake, tell the truth.
."Ain't it the limit the way thoe

reporters bother, you all the
time?" Tiny remarked again as
she started out the door.

It was- - the first time In Tiny's
life that she had ever - given a
party that was considered import,
ant enough to be written up and
she was frightfully impressed by
it. "

"People who live in glavt

v'1 featured by smart luncheons for
i"ct7o groups.

- Mrs. Harry Harms and Mrs.
V VCharles Davis were joint hostesses
Lf));b) the La Mere ctub, at a 1 o clock
' tynheheon-sa- t -- the home -- of Mrs.

wJiarms .on North-Summ- er street
v . I; ? Arrangements of .pussywillows

-- .'('.formed Interesting and attractive
. decorations at the luncheon table

--iiu.uia aboat me rooms. ,

j.bi-- . During tbe afternoon a clever
, iU srbrram. followed .the luncheon

'L'iFlth a. number of games and i
'group of readrnrsby Mrs. Mudd

-t Mrs. A. L." Tumbleson and Mrs--.
- - ' x v I

.t-T- . :. F. Kllian were additional
i'aruests for the afternoon.

The club rrou-Include- s Mrs.
B.-- J. Eilera, Mrs. Clifton Mudd- -

, U;Mr. Frank Struble. Mrs. D. R
U Peterson;' Mrs, K. P. plckens, Mrs

-- Theodore-Roth. Mrs. Earl Greg.
''Mtb. Ed Shunke, Mrs. Hairy

White. -- Mrs. E. H. . Bingenheimer
Mrs. Carl Huber, Mrs. Floyd
"White. Mrs. W. J. Nelson. . Mrs.

.7" JIarms, Mrs. Davis and. Mrs. Wll
. Siner McClaren of Albany.

I --Mrs. F. X. Aibrieh was hostess
a) to the members of the U. D. club

at a bridge luncheon in her home
1 ; on Marion street Tuesday after- -
' .nooa.
' Mrs. Sd Huffman was an addi-- .

' tknal, guest for the afternoon.
Covers., were placed or Mrs

..Huffjhant ' Mrs. ' T,. D. McClain.
j, rMrr I.-v-M;' Barrv Mrs.
iBrrtensteiB. : Mrs." Er" Kckerlirt.

, rJBr,,., Mra John Nathman, Mrs.

i Olive M. Doak,

Social C'alemlar
VelneMla

Missionary poctety, Pres-
byterian church --In church
parlors, 2:30 o'clock.

Special meeting of Willam-
ette Shrine No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem will
meet at 9:30 o'clock this
morning at Masonic Temple
to attend the fnneral of So-
journer Elizabeth Shafer.

Lutheran Ladies' . Guild,
American Lutheran church.

' Wednerday. 2:30 church par- -
lors. Election officers.
- All day meeting Knight
Memorial church. Luncheon
12:45. .

W. F. M. S.. of First M. E.
2:30, Mrs. W. lUgdon, 299 N.
Winter.

Airxiliary to Vrte-a- m of
Foreign --Wars meet with Mrs.
Carl Ahram?, 1547 Chemeke- -
U street at 2:30 o'clock.

Catholic Ladles food shon- -
er at St. Joseph's Hall, 2 to
6 o'clock.

V Baked ham dinner at First
M. E.

W. H. M. 5-"- Jason Lee
M. E. In church- - parlors for
afternoon meeting.

Dorcas society of Christ
Lutheran church regular.
meeting in church parlors at
2 o'clock.
. Thursday

Elementarv child study
group of A. A. W. W.. 10th
floor First Nat. bank Bldg..
7:30 p. m.

North Salem W. C. T. U.
AH day meeting. Mrs. McCar- -
roll, corner of Highland and
Maple avenues.

' Nile club. Masonic Temple.
all day meeting. Election of' '

-officers. '
Beta Chi-mother-

V w t'4

at 2:30 o'clock at the sorority
house on State street

Thursday club meets' with
"Mrs. E. C. Cross, 1287 Che--
meketa.

All day meet tag of Wom
en's Relief Corps sewing so-
ciety at the fairgrounds.
There will be a-- potluck dlni..
ner and election of officers.

Gar nation club with Mrs.
Geo. Schuls, 1217 Marion for
afternoon.
- W. B. A. Review No. 5;
potluck dinner. Fraternal
Temple, 8:0T o'clock. '

W. C. T. U.t Mrs. McCarrol,-- '
Highland Ave. and Maple
street, all day meeting.

Friday
. Public installation of offi-
cers of Daughters of yeter-a- n,

Woman's club house, N.
Cottage street.

Woman's Missionary eir-cl- e,

Flrsf Baptist church
meets at 2:30 with Mrs.
Clifton Mudd, 1715 N. Capi-
tol street. .

Mrs. E. F. McFarland
To Address Society

Members"of the' missionary so-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
church will be addressed at the
meeting which they are to hold a
the church rooms this afternoou
by Mrs. Edwin F. McFarland. who
with her husband has epent sev-

eral years as a missionary in
Korea.

Mrs. McFarland whom many Sa-

lem folk remember as Etta Grimes
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry C. Gilbert.

Mrs. Fred Gibson. Miss LHlie
Ruge and Miss Bable Huge have
is their guest for this week. Mrs.
Albert Hilke, of Belfield. North
Dakota. Mrs. Hilke will leave
for Los Angeles this Sunday.

Metand

houses shcu'dn't throw partie?!"
Pat railed after her, winking at
Byrd.

."Well. Byrd." said Tat, consol-.ngl- y.

"you've got Larry going
around in circles and quadrangles,
lie doesn't know whether he's
standing on h'n head or his
heels "

'He'd better try his heels. His
head hasn't supported him yet!
Even though he's tried standing
on it most of the time." said Byrd,
sharply.

"Aren't you being a little rough
on him?" Inquired Pat. "Say.
here are your letters.. One from
dad. I think."

Byrd seized her father's first
and read it aloud.

"Dear kldlets," she read, "I've
written Larry thanking him for
the check and asking an explana-
tion. I dropped dead when I got
back the whole amount with ln-ter-

How come? All business
in Jacksonville stopped until 1

hear from you.' '
Then she opened a second let-

ter. A check dropped out. Nothing
else.- - But it was a check for two
hundred dollars and was Bigned
by India. Byrd showed It to Pat.

"Good egg!" laughed Pat, ap-
provingly. "I didn't think you had
It in you!"

"I am not Jim Hamilton's
daughter for nothing!" laughed
Byrd, as she repeated Pat's own
phrase that she had "used only a
short time ago.

Pat went to the mirror and slip
ped her new felt hat over her
head, completely drowning both
eye.

"They'll take you to the home
for the blind if you go groping
along the street," she warned
her.

When Tiny came back Into the
room she carried two identical
boxes containing flowers.

"They're from the same flor-
ist's, and not a card in either of
them," she remarkea disgusted-
ly.

Tiny didn't like guessing. games.
She could only understand what
waa patent and obvious.

"And both of them must have
bank accounts," she added, as
she removed the flowers from
their waxed wrappers, "for Amer-
ican beauties are twenty-fou- r dol-
lars a dozen."

Byrd said she didn't have the
slightest idea who had sent them.

"Larry may have sent one
box," guessed Tiny, perplexed,

r'but who in Carry Nation's na
tions sent the other? Haven t you
the slightest idea?

Byrd shook her head.
"Mr. Polk." she said," doesn't

even know I'm sick.
As Pat banged out of the front

door, she spoke to someone com-
ing in.

Then Byrd heard a man's voice
in the hall. It was Dr. Newcomb
questioning Tiny, asking her how
Byrd had slept and how ehe had
felt during the morning and
whether she had an appetite.

Byrd lay back among the pil-
lows .and turned her face to the
wall. She shivered a little and
drew the comforter up around her
houlders.

"How's the ballet dancer to-lay- ?"

SAVE ON

CHAPTER Ltll
Byrd opened her-eye- s and saw

Tiny standing by her bedside.
The slanting rays of the Nov-

ember sun fell obliquely over the
heavy, ornate funiture of the
guest room. )

"For Pete's sake" ga?ped Byrd,.
what time is it? 7

. "About eleven o'clock," . an-

swered Tiny, emlling. "Have you
had a good sleep, Byrdkins? .1
brought you a bite of breakfast."

Byrd's brow puckered into a
hundred tiny ; wrinkles.
.' "I remember passing out while
l was dancing; and that's all I do
remember," : she said slowly:
"What happened afterwards?" j

,TIny told her- - while she ar-
ranged the breakfast tray on the
tittle stand by hers side. She told
her bow Larry' had carried her up-

stairs and: that it wes only after
ehe, herself, had pulled off her
mask - that they' discovered thai
phe wasn't; the little Russian dan-
cer after all. j

, One shock' had followed the oth.
er. They-- discovered, too, that she
had had her beautiful hair cut
off. - '

"You sure took the wind out of
our sails," remarked Tiny. "It was
the best stunt: I' ever saw anyone
get away with! That accent and
your dancing:", ' -
- "Better than" rndla'n stunts?"
asked Byrd weakly.

"India!" exclaimed Tiny grimly.
"Why, she's just dish water com-
pared with you. She's got a little
patter that she gets away with,
goodness only knows how. There's
nothing professional about It.
Why Byrd, you could go on the
stage!"

Tfny was still exhilarated over
the success of her party.

"Everybody eald it was the
most unusual party they'd ever
gone to, and yon and that Rus-
sian were the making of it! Fred's
sending each of you a check for
fifty dollars. Said it was . worth
twiee: that nmch," . continued
Tiny:

"Well, I had more fun than I
ever. had at a party In all my life,"
smtiea Byrd,

"Poor Larj-y!- " Tiny's voice be'--"
came less thrill. "I never saw any
one so completely shattered. First,
he came expecting to find you
here. Then I wish you could have
seen his exprecsion when . he
learned that you - were the mar-
velous Russian that everybody
was talking about and the men
were so "dippy' over; Then he al-
most collapsed when he learned
it waa you who fainted. He didn't
go home until the doctor assured
him it was only nerve exhaustion
and sat and held your hand until
he came."

"Did you say you had a doc-
tor?" asked Byrd, suddenly frown-
ing. "Oh. Tiny I surely" didn't
need a doctor."

"You eure did, rosebud, and he
said you were to stay in bed a
whole week. I'd like to see you try
to get out of this house while
Fred and I are living In it." Tiny's
arms crept around Byrd's neck.
"We want you to get your
strength back, honeydew. You've
been doing too much lately."

. "Well, let's see," considered
Byrd, still frowning. "Mr. Polk
won't need me any more because
hia secretary comes back Monday.
And he was going to start me on
some other job In another depart-
ment. Call up Pat and ask her to
stop at the Kellys this afternoon
and get my mail and toilet things.
Tell her to explain to them that
I'm with friends."

Pat arrived early in the after-
noon in her breezy clothes and
her breezy manner, carrying an
armful of late chysanthemums
from her mother-in-law- s garden.

" 'S wonderful! 'S marvelous!"
she sang out as she ttbunced into
the room. "Where did you get the
idea for a stunt like that?"

She hopped onto the bed, land-
ing squarely on Byrds foot.

Then her eyes fell on Byrd's
short hair.

"And your hair I It's simply gor-
geous, gorgeous! Looks like, yell-
ow taffy Gee I wonder what
dad will say ISay, your old beau
Remenoff called to say that he
wanted to give you lessons the
rest of your life for nothing! He
thinks you're the next Pavlowa!"

"I'd like to try dyeing mine that

S
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iFrank Jaehotkl. Mrs. C. D.
Thomas, Mrs. n. A: Pruitt,. Mra.
De MjCtt. Mra. Harry Brian and

jMra. AlWich: -
'I - l

Salem Garden Club
Makes Plans

,Th. Salem' Garden club met at
ithe -- ehamtfer of commerce, rooms
Monday evening for their regular
January meeting. Mrs. W. W.

president of, the club,
Posebraugh,

I M -runs were tuf gesiru iui n
monthly flower shdw, and Mrs. W.
I. Dancy was appointed chairman
IT a committee which she is to

leelect, whose work it shall be to
Mra ft a set of rules which will

:ofern tbe Salem Garden club
Slower shows.

Mra. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. W. H.
Smith and Mr. Ernest Iufer were
appointed as a committee to

the merits and feaslbll-t- y

ef sending in articles concern-,n- g

Salem gardens to the national
rarden society, such articles in
conjunction, with others from all
tverth United States to be syndi-

cated and sent out to newspapers
f the country.
,Tbe program for the next meet- -
ag were outlined by the members
the, president for the February
neeting, at which time Mr. Jones
of Portland will present slides,
feme of which come from the
National Geographic collection and
Which he will accompany with
a lecture. This promises to be a
very interesting and instructive

kevenlng. This particular meet-Lin- g

will be, held in the Woman's
Eclub house with an admission

Dinner Party
Given Elks'

Chorus
The Salem Elk's chorus enjoyed

a wild duck-- dinner Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs: H- - W.
Savage. Garden , Road, with Mr-Jess- e

S. Savage acting as host.
Red carnations, green fern, and

tall red tapers graced the long
dinner table where covere were
laid for exalted ruler. Frank Dur- -

bin Jr., Mr. Dick Robertson, Mr.
Lyman McDonald. , Mr. August
Carl. Mrs. H. W. Bross, Mr. J. C.
Cherrington, Mr. Frank Cain, Dr.
A. I. Frani, Mr. Cicero Hogan. Mr.
Frank Kellogg, Mr. Donald Mad
ison.. Mr. T. H. Morley. Mr. Clif-
ton Mudd, Mr. John Morits, Mr.
B3n Ramscyer. Mr. Leslie Spring-
er, Mr. N. W. Zeller. Mr. Joe Wise.
Mr. Glen Yeager,-Mr- . Frank Z inn.
Dr. S. F. Scott and Mr. Jesse Sav-
age. -

Exalted ruler, Frank Durbin Jr..
made a dinner speech in -- which
he complimented the members of
the chorus for the fine work that
they have done thl winter, and
extended the appreciation ot the
chorus to the assistant-hostesses- .

After the. dinner the chorus re
turned to the Elk's club where
they rehearsed the minstrel which
they will present January 17,

Assistant hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs. W. H. Savage, Miss
Helen Savage, Miss Nancy Savage,
Miss Mable Savage, Mrs. Ben Ram- -
seycr, and Mrs. A. Rasmussen.

Luncheon, Cards
Recent Social Event

Mrs. John Waters, entertained
recently, with two talbes of bridge
at her home on South 17th. street
at a bridge luncheon. Mrs. E. L.
Kollenborn-- . won the 'award . for
the high score of the afternoon.
Luncheon was 'served after card
playing was concluded.

The guests Included Mrs. A. C.
Bishop; . Mrs. N. F. Wicker, Mrs.
Dean Adams, Mrs. H. C. Dayls.
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. Kollen- -
burn, and Mrs.-Clifto- Mudd.

Mrs. J. L. Hendricks will be hos
X ess to the 8 1. - Vincent de - Paul
parrish women at her home 24 4 0
Hazel avenue -- on Thursday after-
noon. '.-

-
.

FLIGHT FACTS IDE

COMPILED Blf PRESS

(By Hie Associated Press)
Start of flight January 1.

26:46 a. m.
End of flight January 7, 2.r

07:01 p. m.
Time In air 150 hours,

minutes. 15 seconds.
Distance In . miles covered in

flight approximately 11,500.
Amount of gasoline consumed
5205 gallons;
Amount of oil consumed 262

gallons.
Number of contacts made with

refueling planes about 36. ;

Tonnage of supplies and fuel
transferred to plane 42,000
pounds.

Type of plane Standard Army
Fokker C-"-2 transport.

Wing expansion 71 feet.
Type of motors Three stanr

dard army Wright whirlwinds.
Horse power 225 each.
Average, speed JO miles.
Maximum speed 121 Mph.
Average, altitude maintained

3800; maximum 6600. .

Revolutions made by three mo-
tors 42,522,000. ;

COMMUNITY CLUBS

MEET JHM 30

The Marion- - county federation
af community clubs will hold Itsnext meeting Wednesday night
anuary 30. m the public high
vnooi Duuaing at Mt. Angel, itwas announced Tuesday by Dr.r. ki. itney, president.

A program "of unusual Interact
3 being prepared. Dr. Riley prom- -
ses. and everyone interested Is
nvitea. -

In order to add to the interest
n community life, the' federation
is Offering prizes for the best es-
says on "Community Spirit." Any- -
juo auenamg scnool in Marion
county is eligible to compete. Essays must be not over 500 words
in iengtn. and must be mailed to
Dr.- - Henry E. Morris, First Na-
tional Bank building. Salens so
to reach him by Saturday, January zs. .

Announcement of the winners
and awarding of the prizes will
be a feature of. the Mt. Angel
meeting. I He program will also
nciude.a number of musical se

"ections. -- ' : 4 ' - -

LEAVES FOR EASTERN HOME
Walter Heine has started on hs--eturn. trip to his home in Albert

Lea, Mian. after, a -- three.- weeks'isfiat the ham ef hi' brother'
ina, sisier-in.ia- w, thtver. and--

" . ' 'A. 1" Heine, ".1750 " - state
itreet. This was-th- e visitor's rirsttrip to Oregon, and"-h- e efpreened
limseif as-qul- te

" deltghted with
?hfrcountryV Mr." Heine wewt from
ere to CalffornTaTfrdm' where beyiirtravel.to Chicago and then on.
o his home In Minnesota

GOING TO' PORTLAND
"

A. L. Dark,-97- 5 E street, will
eave this-mornin- g to spend the
lay' In. Por; land on .busiaere ; .V

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated in Silverton

The 58th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Steelham-me- r

of Silverton was observed a
Joint celebration with Mr. Steel-hamme- r'a

82nd birthday Sunday
at Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Steelhammer of that city enter-talnedwl- th

a family reunion din-
ner. - 7 The- - wedding anniversary
occurred Saturday while the
birthday was Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steelhammer were
married :in Winona. . Minn., t
1870.; coming to Oregon in 1891.
Since, that time. they .haye resided
in Marion county. For. many yean
Mr. Stetlhammer was a blacksmith
t Silverton but for the last 10

years he has been retired.
Five members of the family a---

,

tended, --a Von. Arthur Steelham-
mer and a daughter, Mrs. A. P.
Allen, both of San Francisco were
cot abl? to at teed.
' Attending the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. John Steelhammer and
family of SHyertun. Mr.-an- Mrs.
L. It. Steelhammer and children
of Portlands Dr. and Mrs. William
Steelhamirer and family of Port-
land; Oscar Stetlhammer .of .Sa-
lem and 'Mr: arrd irrs. George
ateelhamraer and family of Silver-to- n

at whose home tbe celebration
was held.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd
Hostess to Circle

The Women's Missionary circle
of the First Baptist church will
meet for this regular --monthly
meeting with Mrs. Clifton Mudd
at her home on North Capitol
street on Friday afternoon.

-- Assisttag-bostess' for the aft-
ernoon will be Mrs. W..L- - Wilson,
MrsT-N- . E. Abbott; .Mrs. F. Lai-than- f,

and Mrs. L. Mackey.

Carnation Club; .

With Mrs. G. ScHuitz
The Carnation club' - auxiliary

.social club to the Degree of Honor
Lodge, will meet with Mts. George
ScBvli, 1217 Marion street, Thurs-
day afternoon.

After the business meeting,
most 'important Item of which will
be an; election of officers, refresh-
ments will be served. Mrs. Lester
Mosber will assist Mrs. Schulz. '

W. F. M. S. Meeting
Has Been Postponed

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the First Methodist
church has been postponed because
of the funeral of Mrs. E. J. Swaf-for- d.

Mrs. Rigdon was to have
been hostess for this meeting.

Mrs. Swafford was a member
of the society and one' of the. old-
est numbers of the church.

Word has been received In Sa-
lem concerning Miss Irene Mc-Gora- n,

former Salem glrl'and stu-
dent of Prof. Frank Churchill,
hlch will be of Interest to her
friends here. Miss McGorman after
studying in Seattle, continued her
studies in New York, and later
went to Rome, Italy, where she
has been studying for the past 16
months. Last Christmas she spent
in Egypt and this year she eturned

to New York just In time
to spend . Christmas there. Miss
McGorman plays now and then
over the radio from New' York
City stations.

The Drill team of the Guard's
of the Neighbors of Woodcraft
will hold a cooked food sale at
the Southern Pacific ticket office
Saturday. January 12.

iealtK
y a disease that is self-limite- d

t meant one that will get well
.t. itself eventually, .without any
reatment.

The duration of Shingles is us-
ually from ten days to two or
hree weeks. Naturally it dlsap-ear- s

sooner If correct treatmen'
; given. Whether thej disease

or not, is not known
ut it has been noticed that the
flth shingles frequently have in
eclious spots1 in the body, sucl
is pyorrhea, t6olh abscese"s, bat
"Ohslfs, so It may be possible" that

from the same germs ot
heir poisons. - - -

Associated with any disease
mless the agent which causes the
rouble is overpowering there is

llways some lowering of the body
resistance, el?e ' the disease, could
not get a foothold. There Is more
lowered resistance from . wrong
.liet than from any other single
auee. Lack of sleep and fresh air

md'lack of - sufficient r.cat and
'reslr air and -- systematic exercise
,md bad habits all count.
' One'w'hphas ljyed,to 8 0,1 as you
Save, Mrsl'E., has without' doubt
i pretty good set of hygienic hab
ts. Your Interest shows you "arc
tteplng up your mental activities
ind keeping up'the mental activ- -

,tre.li one of the;s4!cret)j .ofl.on.'re;
J.Rvit' jou woi'j' begin wprrv

verrfBi?B, about any neir'dlsease
dngling you out, will you?:" for; P'

iorroaJT tear , will alsoilpvt-e- r thf'
ceHsJanCe -

.
"" .

- D Inr- - sorry your: questsioir
cannot be answered in the roluma.'
Most, of them are answered" In put
articles on: the Menbpaute, -- whlcl
you may; have by following th
column Jtule, v t4'i n

- , v. - ; . . -

Editor' At i lr., Peters ChddoI 4 .
dtneiKMie, noc give twriuM( advice.ij Your -- (lenfeMM, If f frewem fnter-""'--- -.

r-r-i. wjll . b. auvtfW im 4fr.rt- - '--

limn, in turn. Reqwar for fcrt teles
i mrrt be acroaipantee by ' m. Sully ,

, stamped- - osveutpe x I
; an4 a eeota hiMeH,rtk; 1

to mp eKi W prfcnllng BDj .JmotJ--'

- tnm mmltinm. 'la-ee- 4 eoHt.' )
withi fully fatt(-- t ivtiM,'.te..rn1arJ; Ar .i

out her tray of., perfumes, pow-

ders and unguents- - "Larry, to'e-phon- ed

asking if he might stop in
this afternoon.

"You needn't spend i any effort
fixing me up for him." said Byrd.
with finality. "You'll only b
westing your tlm'e."- -

Oho. young lady, thought Tiny,
you can't fooF me.

"Now. don't get all prickly."
she laughed, ''every woman want
to look her best even for the man
3he's thinking of divorcing."

Byrd gave Tiny a quick, resent-(Tur- n

to Page 8, Please.)

JSI ;V0OROTHr

Western Girl
Wouldn't Eat

"Kvev.-tod- y In the neighbor-
hood was crazy about Dorothy.
She was the happiest, brightest
little thing ypu ever saw," rhvs
her mother, Mrs. S. P. Jones, 1?V2
West Laurel Street, Sen Antonio.
Texas. "She looked so healthy, we
thought she'd never have any
trouble. But when she was almost
three, she began to be constipat-
ed. It made her fretful, cro.-- s and
feverish. Her breath got to he
terrible and her tongue was near-
ly always coated. She didn't "want
'o do anything but lie around.
She wouldn't eat and was losing
weight fast.

"Then a friend recommended
California Fig Syrup and I began
giving it to Dorothy. It bright-ga- n

to eat heartily and her stom-
ach and bowels started acting per-

fectly. Boon she commenced gain-
ing weight and she's been perfect-ene- d

her up right away. Bhe be-l- y

well, strong and happy ever
since.

California Fig Syrup !s made
from two of Nature's greatest lax-

atives ripe California Fias ami
First Quality Senna Leaves. Chil-

dren like its rich.i fruity taste. It
regulates theJf-;tomac-

h and Vow.
els and gireinbese organs tono
and strength; PO they continue to
act normallybf the'r own accord.

The genuine? 'endorsed by phy-

sicians forbvef'-ri- years, alway
bears the word' "California." All
drug stores have it. Adv.
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si jcliarge o fifty cents to all those

Two important meetings of
women are to be held in Wash-
ington, D. C, in the near future.
January 9-- 11 the annual mid-
winter meeting of the board of
directors of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs will be
held, with Mrs. John F. Sippel,
below, presiding. January 15-1- 8

the fourth national conference on
the Cause and Cure of War con-
venes in the nation's capital, with!
Mrs.. Carrie Chapman Catt, above,
officiating.

BE EYED CLOSELY

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (AP)
The three engines that kept the
monoplane Question Mark in the
air for more than 150 hours are
the property of the United States
army, but the Wright Aeronauti-
cal corporation, their builders,
will request their return In order
to perform an "autopsy" on them.

From this post-morte- n exam
ination Charles L. Lawrance of
tbe Wright corporation, designer
of the engines, hopes to obtain
scientific data v,ich may lead to
construction or engines wnicn vir-
tually will be Indestructible. If
the army shtould not accede to this
request . Lawrance said that
Wright experts would attend the
engine autopsy which the army it-

self would unquestionably under-
take.

The engines are standard
Wright whirlwind

motors of the same type which
carried Lindbergh and Byrd
across the ocean and which have
been used in several previous en
durance flights.

Officials of the Wright Aero-
nautical corporation announced
today, that it had been determined
that engine trouble of the Ques-
tion Mark last night had been
caused by a freezing carburetor
and not by fouled spark plugs.

The engine men said this had
been determined by an exchange
of messages today between the
factory and tbe war department
observer of the flight, who was in
touch by messages between the
Question Mark and the refueling
plane with the endurance fliers.

Newest Scotch
Music is Billed
At Y. M. Friday

Scotch music of tbe new school
will form the. basis for the pro
gram at the Y. M. C. A. Frldav
night. William McGilchrlsr; Sr..
who has returned from the Brit-
ish Isles within the last 10 days,
will relate his experiences and
play several pieces he learned
while abroad.

One of the Instruments on
which Mr. McGilchrist will play
will be an. English;, concertina.
The members ot the boys, chorus
who heard the program recently
report something new and highly
entertaining in the modern Scotch
music. The lobby will be open to
all Wishing to attend the Friday
program.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the: Amer-

ican Army I obtained a. prescrip-
tion that thousands of Rheuma-
tic sufferers have usedwith won-
derful resultn. The prescription
cost me nothing and I ask nothing
for it. I will mall It irydu wilt
send me your address. A postal
will, bring It. Write tod a v.
PAUL CASE, Dept. T-0-9, Brock.
ton, Mass. '

1AM IX ADKiSSON ,'

f7fe HOTEL

"not members.
- - . I Jwere a i!o aiscussea 101 it

..'. p. ward off coddling moth this year,
gf' The headlights of the Monday

program were the lectures
lljKlven the club by Miss Elizabeth

':' (iofd . and j.Miss ; Edith Schruvyer.
". rjfles Lord, only recently returned
, .;iJo Salem.' spoke concerning gar-jjie- ns

she had visited abroad. Miss
- ..iTehruyver emphatlzed the need

(tfor landscape architecture in or--

By Lulu Hunt Peters MIX
flutfior cDierapd HeaUhVd Diet or Child rer."

i tier- - to secure tbe sort of homes
nd gardens desired.

W.CT. U. To Meet
jFor Important Session

If JMr. McCarrol will .entertain the
embers of the W. C;T. U. at her

booe on Highland avenue Thurs-
day for an all-da- y meeting.

jg iAn . Interesting program ha -

ifieen piannea io iottow trie bus-Hies- s

meeting.' Mr8i.-'.McLa- in will
tein charge of the devotions. Mrs.
harlton of the Salem union Will

conduct a parliamentary drill. Mrs.
rlnell and Mrs. Hadley will sing.
re. McCarrol will give a reading

there will be instrumental
'bnuslc. Mrs. Presnell. who la a
fbiembsr of the Woman's Crusade
1 pHll. lecture upon that organlza
filrtw

iv iuncneon whh be- - served nt..j - - - - - -

Furnishings
at our -

!

fflEfflfil:SlJ0; ; fanning a social 'meeting in eon- -

By LULU HUNT PKTKRS, M. D
Author of "D'.et a fid Health" an
, -- . v, "Diet for Children"

Shingle (Herpes Zoster)
TT AM 80 years old. I have Jus
I recently learned of a diseasf

which I never heard of before
it is. called Shingles. What is it

Doctor? Is is ai
inf:-tion-? Car(Si lone
nythlngbe

in the way
t preventlne

11 I'm i told'-- it
Is very painful
ind cause-'tea- t

Itching.
E."

' The disease
Shingles is no:

? rare. E. Per- -

,1- .-1 3 teard of it un- -

flil HimfertMSU !er the name
Herpes ZosteeV Herpes "means ar
inflammatory; condition charac-
terized !.hy blisters ' and ' Zoste;
means girdle. ;

' Herpes may appear on any pari
of the body. HeVpes" Facialis i

what we know as a fever blister
or cold sore. -

; Herpes" Zoster, or Shingles. Is

an acute Inflammatory, self-Ili- a

tted dlfease fine skin. t)ha;ract
ized by' the'-appearan-ce S

af sroalL blister's on BllghUy'eie-;-.

rated inflamed areascorrespond-
ing to the distribution, of a nervc
truok. They, most often. appear on

ttbft etest and! In tfre lambaf. region

jffhere lsf ''ida Ithaf :if

i person has shingles on both
sides of the body, and tbe y meat.
death will result. This Is no true.
In the first place, as I have told
you, they rarely appear on both
sides of they fol- -
tow- - the. main narve tracks. - and
there to oe erv:whlr) ebmplettlf
encircles - the- - body, i the eruptioi.
would not meetf; But even If tliy
Byw : rm I
thab that the pat re had .a fevereJ

undr Dr in healtb. a evere at

fhich is scheduled for Thursday
rrcnlng at the Fraternal TemDle.
tfter the regular lodge business
2ta been transacted a potluck
Jnaer will be serYjto.vAu roem-ers- X

the. organisation. areurged

... ,$V5n:S'' 4':&-- "'.'r i'

Jk.M aa Mrs- - T. B. Kay were
1 , : ',t jflcnday Z visitors , from

v i. n v..,,: ,,k . 4.. .

y (Contract Jin es excepted ) ,

v veman, s ciud xer me year 1929
nill be held-- ' at. the. club house

. Ctrdar. January J . Dr. Estal-- :
3.' Ford Warner will address the

" ; l;enp pan the subject of, "How
'- - Jiach Health Can a CommunftJ'

; afford Ftirther: pUM.jwilL be
fc'nouBced laiervCV :'VJsJi-r- J v;: G'ESEf POiWERSl

' A" ' -- .wS: : rr4-.- -.-- t :;

cnicncSMs, ; ii Tor talent people ?Avrbo eo jojr
"

. r od ialnstrel u slngfBg.'- - there.' is 4jT. 1 " - " ''Tj FCfmiced 'splendid . entertaloteeat
.Z Millmrary 17, when the Salera lk's4atUctr atfaIlr io tlioEe greatly E nilMl.erus.wil! present their minstrel.

; J r Pick Robertson )siho Bifector nMber' .CVrametclat.mw Jl"'I tack jnwr kHnfrmplfektjoa.--
Z ittr thedeTTnitIa,t2Mf.' tl fr MA hlCL. Mi i in . I

. f Sr, LymaaMeDoaald,;! the
t s nt ger of t ho ebory sC7
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